
not healthy, vigorous fault finding where 
fault really existe, but the helpless, futile 
complaining of a narow nature too indolent 
to make any effort to right the causes of com
plaint, has definitely, deleterious physical 
effect ou the whole constitution. Add to this 
the fact that eternal fault finding is more than 
likely to wq# out the staunchest friendship, 
and take the light from the loveliest count- 
ence, and the full effects of this insidious and 
prevalent habit will be better appreciated 

“Get the whine out of your voice, or it 
will stop the development and growth of 
your body. It will norrow and shrink your 
mind. It will drive away your friends: it 
will make you unpopular. Quit your whin
ing; brace up: go to wo-k; be Something! 
stand for something; fill your place in th* 
universe. Instead of whining «round, excit- 

“It s easv telling, was the indignant an- jog only pity and contempt, face about and 
■wer. “I know she’s a perfect lady because make something of yours-lf. Reach up to 
she така me feel polite all lire time " . the suture of a .trrng, ennobling manhood,

to the beauty and strengtli of a superb wo
manhood. There is nothing the matter with 

Hoetees (et party)— \nd does your mother У““к 4“it your whining and go to
allow you to have two pieces of pie when 
you are at home, Willie ?

Wilhe (who has just asked for a second 
piece)—No, ma'am.

Hostess—Well, do you think she would

DANDELION.
О, 1 know a little fellow,

A dandy little fellow,
He's the cutest little fellow,

That y<m ever set your eye on. 
Oh, he's the gayest fellow,

He dresses all in yellow,
And his name he says, is 

Mr. Dan D. Lion.
\

A PERFECT LADY.
A little girl from a crowded tenement 

house was delightedly telling a friend in the 
College Settlement about her new teacher.

“She's a perfect lady, that's what she is," 
said the child.

î*Huh! How do you know she's a perfect 
lady? ’ questioned her friend. “You’ve known 
her only two days."

THE BOY IN SCHOOL.
If I were ask'd to state in a single word 

the secret of a good life for a boy in school, 
like you to have two piecei here? 1 should “У without the slightest hesitation

Willie (confideutly)-Oh, she wouldn't tb«t such a secret lies in the word 'honesty.' 
care. It isn't her pie. 1 A narrow definition of that word proposes

that an 'honest' person is not a thief, that 
he does not steal the personal possessions of 
some one else: but a truer definition includesDON'T WHINE.

A recent number of Medical Talk has an all that we mean by 'truthful’, ‘upright,’ ‘dih- 
article on the evil physical effects of “whin- gent,* and many other mighty words. An 
ing." Complaints, Fays the writer, are honest boy will not attempt the self-decep- 
usually made in a minor key. This mono- tion that accompanies bad habits, or the de- 
tooy rasps the vocal chords, taxes nasal ner- ception of fellow-students or teachers that 
ves and muscle that should not lie brought accompanies open sin; he will be stra’ghtfor- 
into play at «11 in speaking, and tends to ward, earnest, manly; he will exhibit those 
v ,, , ... 1 . . find qualities of human life which every oneshallow, uneven breath,ng. The wh.ner, too admim; he w ш pleMe God To gr,'„ m

is also without exception a more or le* idle, grace of honesty means the development of 
lazy person. The habit of whining itself a character that is great and good. I com- 
tends to sap initiative impolse and increases m“d ,°,fv'ry ,choo|b°7 that „he be honestunder all circumstances, and m view of any 

consequences. — Eugene Allen Noble, in 
Christian Advocate.

phlegmatic tendencies. Habitual whining,

FEED YOUNG GIRLS 
Must Have Right Food While Growing VANITY MASQUERADING.

A young woman decided that she must do 
something toward the spiritual and worldly 
welfare of her fellow beings So she left 
home and joined an order of deaconesses; 
and she is now engaged in impressing her 
acquaintances, herself and a section of “the 
slums" with her heroic self sacrifice and her 
lofty ideals.

She left behind her at home :
Item—An old father who has only.such 

care and attention as servants can give him.
Item —An old mother who sits lonely and

Item — A household of servants whof 
through lack of guidance and direction, are 
learning to be dishonest, shiftless, incomplet, 
"ent, worthless.

There aie several other items, these are

Great care should be taken at the critical 
period when the young girl is just merging 
into womanhood that the diet shall contain 
all that is upbuilding, and nothing harmful.

At that age the structure is being formed 
and if formed "of a healthy, sturdy dharac- 
te-, health and happiness will follow; on the 
other hand unhealthy cells may be built in 
and a sick condition slowly supervene 
which, if not checked, may ripen into a 
chronic disease and cause life-long suffering

A young lady says :
“Coffee began to have such au effect on 

roy stomach a few years ago, that 1 was 
compelled to quit using it. It -brought on 
headache, pain» in my muscles and nervous-

enough, are they not ?
The young woman thinks she is a heroine 

and sort of martyr. In fact she is amusing 
from coffee. Then for a long time I drank herself, is gratifying a flabby vanity, and is 
аііік alone at my meals, but il never helped '‘«liberate!, shirking every one of the real 

. „ , a. ... duties of life And »his makes no accountme physically, and at last it palled on me. of the rcsult ol berslum actil llirs „ a malirr
A friend came to the rescue with the sugges- of paupers and sycophants —Saturday l.ven-

"1 tried to use tea in i's stead, but found 
its effects even worse than those I suffered

■I

tion that 1 try Postum Coffee.
“I did so, only to find at first, that I didn't 

fancy it. But I had heard of- so many per- 
sons who had been benefited by its use that 
1 persevered, and when I had it brewed 
Tight found it grateful in flavor and sooth
ing and strengthing to my stomach. I can 
ifiodno words to express my feeling of what 
і owe to Postum Food Coffee I

INHOSPITALITY.
Two small boys whose home is in 1 ouis- 

ville went recently to visit their grandparents 
in Cincinnati, says thç^Lou is ville Courier- 
Journal. One was nine > ears obi and the 
other eleven They arrived at grandma’s 
all right, but in half an hour had disappear-

“In every respect it has worked a wonder- e<| 
lui improvement the he«d.ches, nervous- L.ter in the dny their absence caused alarm, 
mess? the peins in my side and back, til the ,nd a Mrch was beguu for thenl Thev 
distressing symptoms yielded to the magic ,оцш1 th,t evening on the Kentucky
power of Postum. Му-brain seems also to side Of the river, resting afier a long foot 
share in the betterment of my physical con- journey toward home.
dition; it seems keener, more .lert and .. “Why Harry," complained grandma,
... , .. .. ... ^rhat did you want to run away from me
no‘Ги , .Г-УГіїГаТГіГГ k*1'Because,” said Harr,, with dignity and WheU anSWeFUlg ВЦУвТЬіЗвтвПІЯ

owe it to the u* ol your Postum Food Col- ЬгтміаЛ we to not vtot at house, were the T-.1 АЯ.ЯА ТП Anton f,h A If (ШЯЙТ1 СУ AT and°" “ S' Messenger and
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Positively made from fnrit with tonic» added. Abeoiotc enre far 

constipation, billoueneea, headaches, kidney and stdndlas ста a. 
Ка “I have brr-n troubled Istety with my beck end Utiyaaslreceived greet benefit frees leklna Frull-e-tiree."

Mrs. JOHN POX, СхЛютгщ. OB*.

by PRUTT-A-TTVES LIMITED, Ottawa.
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Baptist ^ 
Periodicals

w

SOW GOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST 

Brighter and better than ever 
because greatly improved in quality

MONTHLIES
Snjxrtntendent

LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible . . . . )
Jester . . . 1 cent each
Primary . . I per copy ! per quarter I
Plcterc Lessons . ... 2% cents

і per set ! per quarter !
Bible Lessen Pictures 75 cents

4 cents _____ per quarter !

2 " j ""hoüMe
J . ... 2 cents / Sealer Ж. D.
iry Quarterly (newj IV “ j Advanced H.

par copy! par quarterf

Baptist
Baptist

7 cents
to “

per copy ! par quarter I

QUARTERLIES
Senior
Advanced PARTMENT SUPPLIES

Qeerterly 4 cents 
»■ Qesrterly 2 “

par copy ! per quarter I

j^nitier^

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS \ Peace, per quar. ! par poor 1
.......................................................... 13 cents 50 caats

54 “ ю “....... 1» -
Young Peonle (weekly)
Boys snd Girls (weekly)
Oar Little One* (weekly) 
Yoanr lesper (seml-monihtv) 
Young Reaper (monthly)

above prices are Oil for dubs of five oer

. IS cents par year t In chib* of ten or more. 1» cents paryaart

three parts 1. Рев ha ration fob Сни». js * 
Presence of Christ, «о lessons in the Ges- 

the Acts and the Epistles. Price, In paper 
30 cents. The complete work. 40 ceats.

)
Good Work (monthly)

Biblical Studies, n<>w complete, is prl
lessons In the Old Testament. II. Per:

III. Christ in His People, lesson* in 
I. and 111.. 15 ceats each ; Part 11..cuver : Parts

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 254 an» 258 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. _
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
and ell Looaanm of the B«nml« la 

Children or Adult».

I.VA m

v-*.v.
Dr. Fowler’s жExtract of

Wild StrawberryWiî
ftiil is an instantaneous cure. It has been 

used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mns. Geokgk N. Нажгжт, Roseneath, Out., writes: ' —
“І є»" recommend I>. Fowletfa Extract of Wild Straw-
berry as the best medicine I bave ever used for ШШ
Diarrhoea and all summer complaints. I always keep
it in the house and praise it highly to aflkny friends. "
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